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THROUGH DUKLA PASS

INTO HUNGARY PLAIN

Invading Column Intrench-
ed on Enemy's Side of
Carpathians Bloody
Battle Rages on Moun- -

tain Front.

. nutslan forces have pt'esscd through
fiukla Pnes Into Hungary nnd liavo

,ntJ-encl)o- d before the rallwuy centre
at Bnrtfn, which controls rondo to

Tlu'daitest. At VinoU. I.upUow and
'''other' Carpathian passes gigantic
armies nro locked In a bitter battle.

v In Northern I'olund tho Russian
"Wat" Odlco reports success In tho ex-

pended fighting north of the N'urew
XUver.

Russians driving against Atiguslowo
have been repulsed, according to to- -'

day's Berlin nillclal report, which ad-

mits the launching of a new Slav of-

fensive from the base at Grodno, to
which the Czar's forces wero recently

"obliged to withdraw.
. Buwatkl, capital of tho Toland prov-

ince, has been fired by German forcca,
according to reports received at I'ctro-gra- d.

Tho Qcrmans liavo thus begun
iholr threatened policy of retaliation.

Tho French troops In tho Vosges aro
making desperato efforts to gnln nil
of tho railway lines leading into Muel-'hause- n,

and a series of soveic engage-rnen- ts

Is raging In that region. At
Hartsmannswcller-Kop- f tho French

and took several trenches, but
their losses wero very heavy.

SLAV INVADERS I'USH

WAY THROUGH DUKLA PASS

Column Driving Into Hungary En-

trenched Boforc Railway Centre.
LONDON, March 25.

In the flrt stages of the great battle
preceding tho Itusslnn nttonipt against
nudapest, a Slav foreo has pressed
through the western gaps of tho Dukln
Pass and entrenched Itself within 15 miles
of tho Hungarian city of Bartfa,

HeportB both from Petrogrnd nnd from
Vienna agreed today that near Itartfa
and between tho l.upkow and Uszok
Passes the troops of tho Czar are now de-

livering their mightiest smashes. Since
the fall of Przemysl the lighting along
this battle front has taken on tre-
mendous Importance. Today's olllclal
Russian report states Hint tho Austro-Germa-

have received heavy reinforce-
ments.

The opposing armies aro now locked
In a great struggle in tho snows that
jnay settle tho fate of Hungary. Tho

fc Rufalops, who have retained control of
t3he Important passes of the Dukla, hao

(advanced to a position near avldnik. In
5 Hungary. Their present objective Is
Bartfa, a rnllwa centre, which opens
the way to an advance on Budapest.

2DEFEAT OF PEACE PARTY IN
i I.1PJ.Y AVniMMVC vn.nviminii ft ,,iiiiiiju ir imuii
Result of Elections Leaves Chinese
and California Situations in Doubt.
WASHINGTON. March 25. Scrutiny of

the result of the Japanese elections af
forded little satisfaction to oftlcials to- -

nk. t.l.n,Mld,pi4tln.i l.nn.t .1...
peace party Would win decidedly. In
stead tho Independents, who voted down
tho Okuma Cabinet's tentative military
plans. Will increase their representation
In tho Diet from 12 to 40. It will bo some
Hma VinfnrA It will n Irnnnrn wttnthap

Jthey will support Count Okuma In In-

creasing the army and navy.
It Is understood Ambassador Chlnda

(has assured the United States that Ja-- 5

pan's position In, no way violates the
Chinese "open door" polio . but that tho

(form of tho Japanese explanations was
jnot such as to satisfy American appre-
hension.

American Ambassador Guthrie, at
Tnklo, and Japanese Foreign Minister
Kato have also conferred, Guthrie ex-
plaining that the United States unalter
ably opposes any violation of t'no guaran.
Jtees of Chinese territorial and govern-
mental Integrity. A Japanese nfucial re- -

ply has been promised, but when it will
roach Washington cannot be learned, as
iPreeldent Wilson has forbidden official

Jto discuss tho situation.

LAA'GHORNE'S NAME FORMED

i TO DISPATCHES AS WAR RUSE

U. S. Attache's Recall From Germany
Followed Discovery of Plot.

WASHINGTON, March 23 The sudden
frecall of Major George T. Lanshorna
from his post as military attache at

inerlln was the result of the discovery
that persons In Germany were sending

tout unauthorized dispatches over his
jname. Astounded by this discovery, and
fnot desiring to raise any embarrassing
questions wtlh the German Government,

ithe authorities here decided the best way
to deal with the situation was to recall
Major I.aiiijliorne at once and endeavor
to keep the matter from becoming gen-feral- ly

known.

TURKS PULLED DOWN U. S.
FLAG OVER MISSION SCHOOL

SCrescent Replaces Cross at Karahis-- I

sar, Says Missionary.
I LONDON, March !5. An American Just

from Smyrna, having left before
Ithe bombardment, says the Governor of
IKarahUsar notified the authorities of the
American school and church Jhey mutt

vlcave the buildings In a week a they
fre required by the Government.
3 At the end of tha time allowed the
iAinericfttViflas was taken down, the cross

frppi tho church and the Arme.
fiuan teachers were sent away. The crea-I- rt

replaced the cross on the church,
jwhic-- was Inaugurated with great cere-fuou- y

as a mosque.
, Efforts to obtain redress were made by
inb TJnlUd States Ambassador, but wllh

t uuciasurt. Promises were made by the
laurKlnh Government, but always some

c"k fa$,.found.

kUSSIANS WIPE OUT FOE
IN FIGHT NORTH OF NAREW

Tw Battalions Destroyed and a
Third Put to Flight.

PKTHDaRAD, Marh M.
r complete destruction of two German
Uxittallons In the fierce fighting north of
fthe Narew River In Poland Is announced
Mr. An official statement Issued at the
itussian War Office today.
J fi addition to annihilating thuse

the Rusthvis put tblrd to
Ihght and also captured JOOtt prisoners.
I Tilts Itussian vlrtor was won along
Ihe battto front extending from Myazy-We- c,

near the Bast Prussia frontier, to
a,(l(i), near the Itussiau fortress of

JMtroIoka, on the Narew.

f IDB0KNKCHT SENT TO FRONT
taWU, March S- - Or Kail IJeb- -

1m . lp4ft restnUj iuuu4vd haa
tmh In'slsMe Kita a
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ANTWERP AKRtAL RAID
A FAILURE, SAYS RERL1N

Allies' Missilea Aimed at Shipyards
Did Little Damage.

AMSTKIIOAM. Mnrch 26.

Hrltlsh aviators flew over the shipyards
at Itohokcn, near Antwerp, nnd dropped
sovernl bombs without doing any serious
damage, according to Herlln dispatches
received hero today. Kcarlng German
rlflo fire, tho Hrltlsh airmen Hew at such
n great height that their missiles were
badly mined, according to Uerlln.

NEW YEAR WELCOMED

IN TRENCHES BY RIVAL

OUTBURSTS OF NOISE

German Celebration Sur-
prises Allies as Prema-
ture, But Is Based on
Berlin Time, Hour Ear-
lier Than Paris Clocks.

By 1'IIIL KADEK
Cnp righted, 1D1S. by the t'tiltril Press.

LONDON. Mnrch 25. New York's New
Year's eve celebration was probably ns
wild and ns noisy ns ever.

Hut it couldn't have been a marker to
ours In tho trenches. I only wonder that
New York didn't hear um.

We spent the enllro day of Iiccpiiiber 3t
In getting ready for our midnight cele-
bration. W'p Intended to give tho Ger-
mans n fusillade that they wouldn't for-
get. During the Christmas Uny truco we
had met most of tho Germans In the
trenches ncrosi the way from us sinil they
had told us that even they wero getting
ready for their New Yrar'H eve celebra-
tion. Victor Chapman, the Harvard man,
from New York; Kugrup .Incobi. tho Paw-tuck- et

butcher, mi. I myself talked nhout
the rackets that would usher In tho new

enr In New York, Kan Francisco, my
home town, and I'awtuckel, and we did
everything we could to ginger up tho men
of a dozen nationalities who wero mem-
bers of the Foreign Legion.

But In fnc', they didn't need much gin-

gering up. Thcro woro men who remem-
bered Now Year's eve celebrations In
Athens, Lisbon, Madild, nnd, In fact,
eveiy capital of tho world, so our prepara-
tions were carried out without any stint
of labor or oxpviiMo In our "sunken city."

lMtKPAIUNG FOR "IlACKlTr."
liy evening we had huge piles of white

night lights ready to flic. They were
American-mad- e, Just ordinary skyrock-

ets. Each man hnd 10) extra cartridges
and tluro wero piles of cartridges ready
beside our four machine guns. Our ni

far behind our lines, was also
though wo didn't know It until

later. And all along the Fieuch ti cliches
that stretched tho 23U miles from tho
North Sea nlinost to Switzerland every-
thing that could shoot was rcadv.

France was going to show tho Germans
how to usher In tho now year. But before
the racket we in our trench were to have
a big holiday dinner. Wo hud planned
tn have the entire machine sun Miuud of
if, men at the dinner, but thete wcio only
f. because Tour had been killed dining
the week after Christinas. The tiisl sur-
prise of tho dinner came when Sikorsky,
n l'olish revolutionist, who belonged to
oui lealon. entered tho dugout carrying
the beautiful metal helmet of a Geimiin
lieutenant colonel filled with champagmi
punch. We drank to the defeat of tho
Germans fiom this odd punch bowl and
then began at the chicken. Slkorak was
Just getting up to recite, a poem which he
had written about tho Allies when the
second surprlso of the evening came. I
think It was n surpiise that ran along
the wliolu 250 miles of trenches.

First wo heard a blunt of busies from
tho German trenches. Then there broke
out tho most terrific ennnonade wo had
heard In tho entire war. nverythlng that
tho Germans had that could shoot was
shootliiB. Horns were blowing; men were
yelling nnd whistling: bombs were break-
ing in tho air; tho sky was wlilto with
tho German white lights: It was brighter
than Ilrondway. Far uwny cannons were
booming; their shells were Ineaking

our lines. 1 never expect to hear
such a tumult again. It wu.s exhilarating
Wo ran for our guns thinking It was all
In preparation for a charge. But no
charge came: no bullets Hew nroitnd us;
the artillery shells fell at a safe dis-
tance, from us.

After 11 in mi I cm tlm noise died down
and we could hear the Hermans shouting
to us "Happy New Yeni."

"'We'll celebrate in Paris pe.st enr."
"How wfls that feu noio""
"Hut you're wrong," wp jelled hack.

"It'a only II o'clock nnil you're celebrat-
ing an hour too early."

"We go by Berlin time," they answered.
And suddenly It dawned upon us that
Paris timo Is un hour later than German
time,

"Yes, nnd nil of Franco will be going
by Berlin time, too," shouted ono Ger-
man, who made us all laugh. He talked
llko Lew Fields. We waited until U
o'clock, nnd then we had our celebia-tlon- .

It wasn't us noisy as that of the
Germans. 1 must admit. Our white lights
weren't as bright; but our artillery Hied
noisy shells, nnd what our rifle and ma-
chine gun fire lacked in noise the shells
that came from miles behind us made up
for.

Our racket lasted ten minutes "S e
didn't try, to kill nujbody, and as fai ns
we could learn nobody in our dlstik-- t

was even wounded.
When our noise was ended wo elled

to the Germans:
"All of Germany will he going by

French timo when we get to nerlln."
Tyveuty-sevc- n days later thit Germans

gave us another terrlllc cannonading, but
this time they were celebrating the
Kaiser's birthday, and were shooting to
kill.

We didn't know It was the Kaisers
oirthday, and at midnight when maio
of our men wero repairing trenches with
their heads above the walls the German
bullets suddenly swept our trenches and
killed U of us.

Your Lawn Needs
looking after now. Bow Dftir'i Qrati
Bod n tha thin places, fertilize rener-oual- y

with Sheep Manure. Wood Ashes,
Bone Meal or Dreer'n 1'eerleis Lawn
FertllUer ant) roll tliorouf hly. It will
then be in nhapo to withstand the hot, dry
days of auuiiner.

We have a special Lawn Booklet de.
scribing everything for the lawn rollers,
rake, mower. ed-e- r, etc

Your Hot Bed
should now be ready for vecetabie and
flower seeds, although It li not too late
to start ono If done at once. We furnish
s clrigUr fre. giving- - direction for
mailing-- Hot-bed- s and and
our )Iook telle about tbe best
varieties and how to grow Ittem. Call or
write for a copy of sach.

Plant in Open Ground
preer'a tircidd-flowerln- r Sweet Peae. and
the extrw, early round eeeded garden peas,
lite Ureer'e Kureka or Oreers Electric.

Steit. Plants. TootsDraer 7i4-i6CM-

SIR JOHN FRENCH

PRAISES DOGGED

TENACITY OF ARMY

British Field M a r s h a 1

Tells of Critical Mo-

ments in His Campaign.
Greatly Admires Confed-
erate Generals.

This M the outcome of Dm nrcal
lUiropctin war an sren & Field Mar
xhnl Sir John I'icnch, coiuntandcr

ff of ihr Hrill.ih tnrci'n In
I'mnrc, onrf expressed to Frederick
Valmcr, the famnin American tear
cm respondent.

"there Is no rfoiiht of It. 1 tictrr
was so rnnhiciif of victory m mile.

out n.s confident nt Hrnnl fins
when he tool: eommnnd of the Arm)
of the Potomac. He kcjil at It and
so shall we."

Hy FREDERICK PALMER
FltKNKII HEADQUATVI' 1J II K IN

KitANCti, via London, March 25.

It was In tho dwelling loom which ho
makes his ofllce that Sir John Ficncli,
commander of tho Urltlsh expeditionary
forro In redclved me toilny. On
tho long table before the XIrltlsh Field
Marshal wore a number of maps arid
reports.

Looking jounger than his photographs
inn he hint appeal, ruddy of fnco and
alert of nuiiienr, hr showed no trace of
tho strain of tho last eight months.

"What woro the moBl Important fnc-toi- s

milking your retreat from Mons se-

em o against overwhelming odds?" Iio
was asked.

"Tho dogged tenacity of our lltllo reg-
ular aitnv. which contested every foot'
of the grjund ns we fell back," replied
the Field Marshal. "N'ot onco did our
men lose heait. Their confidence tlint
their turn to take tho offensive would
como lemalucd timdinkdi. Next In

was tho work of our cavalry
In Its nlerlnccH In preventing Ilia enemy's
cavnlrv from getting round us. Our cav-

alry cBlnhllbhed a derided superiority
over the enemy."

"And what was the most critical mo-

ment In jour campaign In France?" I
uskrd him.

One would not huvu hern sill prised If he
hnd sahl that his reserves weie prne-tlcnl- lj

exhausted in the Yprqs unities to
snvo the Kngllsh Channel porta. Ills
miHwcr hud clmiucterlstlc ptmnptness nnd
decMvencs. He Kild: "On the retreat
from Mons nt I.o Gateau wo were In
open country In n very dangoious position,
and C5cnu.ui ambition for annihilation of
our little army might linve been realized
If It had not been fully (quipped to the
task or covei lug flanks of our htt-ndj-,

dicipllned regulars."

CiniiATI.Y ADMIJIKIIS LBK.
Few Americans are famllar with the

campaigns In our own Civil AVur ns Sir
John. ITe has made a thorough study of
them. In particular he mentioned "Stone-
wall" Jackson to me, nlng: "Stonewall"
Jnikson was more like Ciiimwell than any
other leader I" hlstorj. He was a heroic,
mtirti.il lighter hoe wonderful enreer
came to a hnppy close such as n soldier
nilsht dej-Ir- e In on hour nf vlcloi I linvo
follow fd till hli matches and battles with
unflagging admiration.

"Hut of nil our enmmnndcis ftolicrt
K fCe. in his patience, his resource, his
poise, Ills, soundness nf liidgmeiit nnd his
pnsserslon of the qualities or lilKh com-

mand In all emergencies, Is furemost in
in v opinion."

I then Inquired iib to the conduct of the
German soldiers.

"As to their behavior," I said, "Is It
ns bad a3 reported; have they consistently
broken the rules of civilized warfnio?"

For the (list tlmo the British field mar-
shal hesitated before replying. Evidently
u a soldier he wished to be entirely just
to his enem. Finally he said:

"Yes, In many Instances their conduct
has been bad very bad. I know that
It has been."

Ifl.AMICS QKUMAX GENHH.W.S.
After a pause, Sir John went on: "Hut

It varies. It seems to depend upon t'ne

commanders. If a commander approves
of outrages they occur. Yes, In tho main,
German conduct depends upon tho char-

acter of the Herman geneials."
The suhlert was then switched as I

put the following question: "And the
Flench iirnn ou've been fighting as its
ally for eight months how rlnes It com-
pare with the Herman mmv?"

Toe French at the stait." fnld tho
Field Marshal, "were laboring under the
shadow of their defeat in 1870 which
might well havu led both the French and
Hie world In general to think that the
German military machine was Vieavcn
born and Irresistible The French have

inm ill mini t mini

"BLIND AL' ENDRESS

already turned and the world must, If It
had not nlrcndy done so."

"I need not speak of their splendid
generalship or their courngo In driving
tho (ierinnns hack from the Mm no. They
hnve the elan f Napoleon's lltnc. thnnks
to tho npur of renewed confidence. Mnn
for mini, they are hotter than tho Ger-
mans now, and their army has stendlly
improved slum the war began, while tho
Gel man have deteriorated. U'e have
nliundant evidence of the German deter-
ioration on our own front. Their nttneks
lack the o vigor nnd spirit.

Tt:itrjiToaiAi,s phaihhd.
".Neuvo Cluipcllo was an Important vic-

tory. It proved that with a strong push
wo could put the enemy out of n

position and hold what we had
gained. One of tho moRt gratifying
things shown is what our territorials
have done now their period of prepara-
tion Is ow ami the havu hud an op-

portunity. I holleve the tcriltorlnls oc-
cupy much the sumo relation to our
foices us tl.o national guard does to the
icgulur nrmy In tho Fulled States. They
liavo surpassed our expectations. I can-
not pny too high a ti Unite to the Cana-
dians."

"And the result of the wot?" f asked.
This, too. proved a hnppj question and

was answered crs promptly.
"There is no doubt of It." snld the

Field Marshal, his tones ciuryiiiK evi-

dences of ills own strong conviction. "I
was never so confident of victory ns now.
I am ns confident as Grnnt w3 vvIiph
hn took command of the At my o.f the
I'otomiic. He Kept at It mid so' shall
we."

DUTCH STEAMSHIP (IARUIKI)
IIGMilAN FOOD, SAYS I.EIIMN

Explanation of Seizure Expected to
He Satisfactory to Holland.

nEP.I.IN, March Si.

The seizure of the Dutch steamships
Hatavier V and tho Zaanstroom, In the
North Sen by a German submarine, which
took them to Kechi ugKc, was due to the
fact that both vessels had on board food
and clothing for the Iielglnn nrmy. It
was officially announced today.

The Government hns explained thq
cause of the seizure to the Government
of Holland nnd It Is said that the ex-

planation will prove satisfactory to The
11 a sue.

The two ships curried a great number
of iiulfoiius for the Ilelgiun soldiers, as
well as civilian ilothlug, 30VX") eggs,
40.0HJ kilograms of cheese and 6000 hams.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
(Irfhnpardln Bracea for deformities.

Elastic Stockings, Abdominal Supporters, eta
Purcha- - direct from factory.

FLA LLL Sf fii'HlNO HARDEN ST.

mi un ilium ii mi ii inrrfi

: : : ; : ir JidvY,cLtA : :::::::::::::::

II April 26th
Is the Date the
Bell Directory
Goes to Press

Will your name be included ? If you

haven't ordered that telephone yet, there's
no time to lose, Do it now I For changes
of present listings call Filbert 2790. For
advertising space call Directory Adver-

tising Manager.
t

GERM4N8 ItEPUf.SE ENEMY
ASSAULTS AT AUflUSTOAVO

Russians Attempting New Offensive
From Grodno Base.

DEItLIN, Mnrch 13.

The llutslan army that was rolled back
on Qrodno with heavy losses 10 days ngo
Is again attempting to resume an ener-

getic offensive according to Wnr Ofllce
dispatches this afternoon.

The official statement, however, said
that all Russian attacks east nnd south-
east of Auguntowo liavo been repulsed.
As In the first attempt n fortnight ago.
tho Russians nro making Augustowo
their objective. Northeast of Przasnysn
other Slav attacks havu hnen checked by
Ucrman nrllllory along the Orr.jc

"BLIND AL" FIGHTS

SLAYER'S RELEASE

Angtfrcd by Report That Par-
don Is Sought for Man Who
Killed Wife.

Wrnlh, deep nnd relentless, fills the
heart of "tlllnd Al," tho old newsstand
keeper nt Independence, Hall, Word has
como to him Hint Influences are at work
to obtain tho pardon of fleorgo Eels, who
shot and killed "Al's" wiro In IMS.

Kels, n former policeman, onco enjoyed
tho frlondBhlp of political workers, nnd
"Al" hns heard that potent factors In

tho Hcptibllcnn Organization liavo united
to send a petition to Oovcmor Jlrum-haug- h

asking for his pardon. Alfred AV.

Kndrcss ho Is known by that namo to
only a few of his fi lends sells news-
papers and candy on the pavement of
Independence Hall, near tho corner of
Mb nnd Chestnut streets.

"Al" hns written to the. Governor beg-

ging him not to consider tho appeals of

the Influential cltlr.ens who nro working
In Kels' behalf.

Excited beyond control while telling
tho story, "Al" was una bio to remain In
his usual place near the rows stand, lie
pneed ubout the pavement, feeling his
way with his knotted enne, while he
bitterly told how his wife was taken from
him.

"Mrs. Kndrcss was the only bright spot
In my dark life," he ,ald. "That man
killed her. And now they wnnt to let
him go free. If thern Is such a thing
as Jii'itlce they won't do It." Ifo grit-
ted liiu teeth.

12cls Is about fi'i years old. On Mnrch
2?, l'JOS, ho Hhol and killed Mrs. ICIln
1'atch.ill, who lor hi years had passed
as his wife. Mrs. Kudress. a neighbor,
attempted to protect Mrw. I'aschall, and
she, loo, was murdered.

Miss Kate Jewell, friend of Mrs. J'.ih-chal- l,

was also shot, but her wound was
n trifling one nnd. she was discharged
from the Pennsylvania, Hospital u few
days after tho t raged v. Kels was nev,'r
tried for tho inuider nf Mis. Knihess. lie
was sent to Jail for killing the other
woman. The blind man swears that If
ho Is rule.tsed he will have him ai rested
for the other crime.

"Thia man was a brute," lie nalcl. "He
was a cowaid nnd a clop. Why our patty
works for 111 ill I do not know, iinlexn lie
has done ii good deal of dirty woik for
them."

CANADA VOTES WAR FUNDS
OTTAWA, Mnrch ::,. The Dtiniluimi

I'aillnmeiit yesteiday adopted n lesolu-tlu- n

proidlng for an additional appro,
prlatlon of i,0iiO,00o for carrjing on tho
war Tho resolution, which was Intio-duie- d

bv Piemler Rorden, was adopted
after only a few minutes- - dlsciinaion nnd
the bill embodying thu appropriation had
its first reading.

Burn Cummings' WCOtUVIR

Goa u- - Asouliia idM
rt TMlM uiuj

CHUTED PHICES:
i'.?A. 3J50 r.C.r., f.T.00STOVE, J7.23) XVV, S7JJ0

'JVione our ntartit vari.
Vardat Main Office, 413 ti, 13th

ITALY CONCENTRATES

TROOPS SECRETLY ON

FRONTIER OF AUSTRIA

Rome Government Takes
Action to Prevent Move-

ments of Troops Being
Known Short Shrift
Promised for Spies.

ROME, Mnrch SB.

Thn mobilization of Italian troops on

thq Austrian border has been begun, nnd
will be. csrrled on with every effort to
preserve nboolule tccreoy. A roynl de-

cree will he Issued soon, getting npnrt
nones throughout Italy, especially In the
neighborhood of tho frontiers, whero for-

eigners, Irrespective of nationality, will
not bo allowed to visit or sojourn tinder
nny pretext. It Is assumed that Bplcs, If
they dlsoboy tho prohibition, will bo d.

This step will he taken to keep
the movement of troops secret.

Information has been rocelvcd here thnf
approximately GOO.000 Austrian troops arc
massed In Southern Tyrol and the Trcn-tln-

where the "strategical or-
ganization," which Is considered neces-
sary for precaution, for tho Inst fort-ulR- lit

hns been carried on with fever-
ish nctlvltv, Indicating that nn Invasion
Is featcd to he Imminent.

.Substantially all tho villages between
Hilgnna Pass and T.nko Oarda have been
evacuated by the Inhabitants nnd many
houses along tho frontier have hcen dyna-
mited hy Atistrlnn engineers so ns not to
hamper tho rnngo of tho fort guns dom-
inating ncccsslhle points, nnd to destroy
cover for nn Invndlng nrtnv. Tho cnslern
portion of the city of rtovcrcto hns been
inzed and the debris of the destroyed
houses used to Improvise fortifications.

Field batteries aro posted nt evcrv
point nf vantnge, trees have been felled
everywhere, nnd thn region entirely de-
vastated, even where formidably defend-
ed hy permanent fortifications. Heavy
guns liavo been mounted nt an altitude of
7000 feet.

An uiicensoied dispatch from Vlennn
t.nys cholera, Uphold nnd smallpox nro
decimating the Austrian troops In Trnn- -'

sylvnnh, Hosnln anil Herzecovlnn. and
along tho Ilalo-Austrl- frontier.

Tho cholera epidemic, the dispatch siiis.
Is spreading aiming tho Inhabitants of
frontier towns owing tn the lack of sani-
tary piecnlitlons, which liavo been neg-

lected purposely, the authorities hoping
that tho epidemic will avert un Italian

i ;ai pdia

CANADIAN POLICE AltHEST
AUSTKIANS DIHMiiyq F0ItVftiJ

Two Hundred Captured in hau J
Toronto Church.

n

TORONTO, Ward. .

That Herman nnd Austrian retidtni, i
Cnnnda are undertaking to drill in .
tcmnllc manner, either for service
on hchalf of their country or nut JM
to making an attack on tlilj ,,
should the occasion nr'ie, was mli?i
uuiii nriu iuu .vi.c.i mo police tkUuM
a. church whero somo 200 Austriane ,.;?

American-Aus- li Ian, who eais "8 .. ',
from New York. j

The pollco had hcen watchlns
church for several weeks. No tetiji.i
was mnde when tho police made th ii(i i

and the prisoners wero marchtd oui ,j '
taken to pollco station.

NAME PALMER'S SUCCERRnr,
Vnnco C MeCormlck. tho t)cmocM(u

liomlneo for Governor nt the lost Jw, '
nun, win inuuuuiy un mo candidate nillin renrcrntilcntlflll wlnr- - nt ti.
crntlc party In this State to succeed EJ' 'Jlmer Congressman A Mitchell pim IIna Mnllnnal Pnminlll AflKtnM .l.l. 9 fj,ir ,,,.,,s...... .. ...... ...i..,,u. 4um Decani C..... . .....n,,u,.,, ,u,,u in ivashlnr.ton yesterday between Palmer, MrfYir 'i1
mlck, Assistant Postmaster n.n.i S

Ulnkslee nnd J. M. Olirfey. of PHtsbura--
After rt review of tho situation In I'onn

sylvnnln. tho conferees decided to tin
tlnuo tho fight on tho bipartisan r,oMif,i '

machine In this Stnle. President WIW
It Is understood, had Informed tha ten.
ferces that ho did not expect them 16
compromise with men who had traded
with tho Republican Organization for

"

minor ofllcetf.
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For free booklete and full informa-

tion cnll on or nddreie
II. .If, Daile, II. A., 1020 Clititnut ft.
Trl. tVnliiut 3.10-33- ;. I'lilla., Pa.
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In Imported Patent calf, and In I

1
II White Calf with Patent Leather Collar I

1 Another of our beautiful creations that h

i binart women will enjoy wearing as much i '

i ; for its comfort as for its very great distinc- -

a lion, and the new lines of grace that it will

J impart to the feet. I;J
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THE SMTUEDMY
EVENING POST
Hit tKe Line Hard

By EUGENE MJiNLOVE RHODES

JVJTEXICANS, poker, cowboys, a tenderfoot and some
clever detective work all have a part in this lively

mystery story of the Southwest. Neighbor Jones, the man
who finds the missing inheritance, is one of the best char-
acters Mr. Rhodes has ever created.

Other Features ir tfrus Number
Our Town in Wartime, some pleasant English sketches by
George A. Birmingham; Getting Into Oil, by Will Payne;
The Land Just Over Yonder, by Peter B. Kyne; The Chair-
man of the Board, a character study of a great executive, by
Edward Mott Woolley, and No Man Knows, a new IJhoenix
story, by Richard Washburn Child.

OUT TODAY
Five Cenfs ofall Newsdealers and Post Boys
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